## Programme of activities
### Summer 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8th June   | Beavers | (1) Introduction to scouting, meet the leaders, wide games  
(2) Navigation skills – finding our way |                                            |
|            | Cubs    | (1) Navigation skills – maps and symbols          |                                            |
| 15th June  | Beavers | (1) Skill at arms – safety rules and aiming games  
(2) Skill at arms – archery and fencing            |                                            |
|            | Cubs    | (1) Skill at arms – archery, fencing and shooting  
(2) Skill at arms – shooting and fencing            | Cub will require shooting permission slips  |
| 22nd June  | Beavers | (1) Fire safety and fire lighting  
(2) Backwoods cooking                             | No GSL                                     |
|            | Cubs    | (1) Yoxford history walk and photography session  
(2) Yoxford history walk and photography session  | No GSL                                     |
| 29th June  | Beavers | (1) Wide games / healthy life styles  
(2) Environmental and growing                      |                                            |
|            | Cubs    | (1) Fire safety and fire lighting  
(2) Backwoods cooking                             | YS6 in France                              |
| 6th July   | School Sports Day | (1) Yoxford history walk and photography session  
(2) Yoxford history walk and photography session | No meeting                                 |
| 13th July  | Beavers | (1) Yoxford history walk and photography session  
(2) Yoxford history walk and photography session |                                            |
|            | Cubs    | (1) Latitude school visit                         |                                            |
| 20th July  | Beavers | (1) First Aid master class – Drs ABC and recovery  
(2) First Aid master class – slings and bandages |                                            |
|            | Cubs    | (1) First Aid master class – slings and bandages |                                            |
|            |         | (2) First Aid master class – resuscitation and recovery |                                            |
| 1930-2100  |         | Group Open Evening to be held in Fressingfield    | Details to follow                          |